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Wolf Willow Update
The mood was euphoric at Olivia

Butt's benefit banquet held last Friday
at the humble split level palace of
Journal publisher G.O. D. O'Callahen.

The "Keep the Scum Ou' benefit
raised about $25,000 for Butt's cam-
paign to keep low-income citizens out of
the Wolf Willow district.

Butt explained: "We pay higher
taxes to maintain our artificial standard
of living, and there's no way we should
have to put up with those unsightly
ragamuffins playing with their tin cans.
When they see my husband and his
model airplanes and my children with
their motorcycles, they'll probably eat
the leaves off our expensive imported
palm trees. Who knows, maybe they'll
eat us!"

Also attending the banquet were
Jack Pickett, Cec Purves, Roy Farran,
Olive Elliott, Charles Allard and Peter
Pocklington.

The highlight of the banquet was
the wonderful reception Bob Bogle
received during the third serving of
Baked Alaska. Noting that there "are
other places in the provinces for those
people," Bogle summed up his brief
remarks by commenting, "lt's nice to
know'you have friends, and that you can
always escape reality by coming out to
Wolf Wilow Drive."

Meanwhile, Butt's campaign has
shifted into high gear in recent days. Her
petition to (us L ounicil has received
countless signatures from her friends
and neighbours and the protest march
planned for next month is getting a lot

of favorable attention.
"Police Chief Lunney will be

leading the march," said Butt, replying
to a question about police control of the
march.

"l've sat on Council for years, and
neyer have 1 seen an attempt to violate
the rights of the rich like this current
plan," Butt stuttered "Let the poor find
their own place to live, like 1 did."

In other Wolf Willow news, Jack
Pickett has announced that he will be
leaving Edmonton to ensure racial
purity in the commurPity.

"l've finally seen 'the ultimate
stupidity and blindness of my anti-
immigrant campaign," he said. "I'm a
fucking Brit, and we smell worse than al
the Pakis from here to Afghanistan. I'm
heading out to Ireland to imitate Lord
Mountbatten."

And ex-alderman Terry Cavanagh
has admitted that the reason his lawn is
green ail winter long is because he uses
dollar bills instead of grass.

-Yes, it's true,- admitted
Cavanaugh. "It's important to me to
have the nicest lawn on the block, so I
just took my City Council paycheques,
cashed them, and lined our front yard
with the bills. Looks good, doesn't it?"

A cocaine social held by the Wolf
Willow Te en Club will be held next
Friday in the Rec Room of the Derrick
Club. All teen residents of Wolf Willow
Drive are invited to attend, and, -as
usual, the coke will be supplied by the
parents. Bring your own bikes, chains
and pills. No crashers.
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Choose a course
for your future.

..one that leads to a career as a professional management accountant. This
study program, presented by The Society of Management Accountants of
Alberta, Ieads to the RIA designation.
Ail courses listed below are part of an evening study program ieading ta an R.l.A.
designation. By enrolling in one or more of these courses, you can advance your
professional status. Evening lectures are offered at The University of Aberta and
The University of Calgary. (You may also take courses by correspondence.)
Post-secondary graduates are granted exemptions f rom some courses andlor
examinations. For an evaluation of post-secondary transcripts, please contact
the Society office.

ACCOUNTING
These courses will give students a thorough understanding
of the foundations of accounting arid the skills of analysis for
planning and control.
Course No.
il Principles af Accounting
21 Accounting Theory
43 Selected Topics in Accounting

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT
These courses provide many of the broad insights and com-
munication skills vital to the R.l.A. Management Accountant.
Course No.
12 Economics
13 Communications and Case Analysis
23 Organizational Behaviour

LEGAL ASPECTS 0F BUSINESS
Many organizational decisions have legal and taxation implica-
tions. These courses give R.I.A. Management Accountant
students an understanding of these factors.
Course No.
22 Commercial Law
24 Taxation

COMPUTERS AND SYSTEMS
The study of computers and systems helps students develop
and communicate information for management decision-
making.
Course No.
14 Data Processing
51 Information Systems

STATISTICAL METHODS FOR MANAGEMENT
These courses provide the mathematical tools ta express
organizational problems in measurable statistical terms for the
purpose of aiding management decision-mmaking.
Course No.
32 Quantitative Methods 1
33 Quantitative Methods Il

AUDITING
This course gives students the tools ta measure managerial
effectiveness.
Course No.
52 Operational Auditing

MANAGEMENT
These courses relate ail other studies to the management
process. Analytical skills for planning, control, and fimandial
decision making are developed ta measure managerial effec-
tiveness. The case method is used ta give students a practical
understanding of the results of variaus decisions and actions.
Course No.
31 Cost and Management Accounting
41 Advanced Management Accounting
42 Financial Management
53 Management: Processes and Problems

For complote course descriptions, clip and mail this coupon today.

The Society of Management Accountants of Alberta
3100 Scotia Centre
700 -2nd St. S.W.
Calgary, Alberta T2P 2W2
Telephone (403) 269-5341
Other Aberta Centres: 1-800-332-1106 (No toil charge)r?~n~n Please send niore information about the ýR.I.A.course of study.
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